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CITY INTELLIGENCE
MA. Splendid Private Residence,
This murnini? we inspected rarotuliy tuoailne
building reci-ntl- erected by Mr. James K? Jus,
yno has acquired wealth us a manufacturer 01
bricks in tUU city. It U altuated on Broad
Mxert, about two squares soutu of tho Baltimore
Railroad depot. The front, which is of four

toricR, Is coin potted of pressed brick from the
establishment ot the owner, and it U clalme.l
that no such perfect ones have ever boon mod
in this city. The brick mason, Mr. Win. Geary,
Las accomplished an admirable ob thcioinclni
being a remarkable specimen ol the buildor'-- t

art. The Iront is oruauiemed by rcssinira of
marble over tncjdoorsaud windows, shnplo but
very tastelul in fesin. Thene continue to the
very too of ihe budding, ami have a very plea-
sant elfect in breaking the monotony of the
whole. The doors and windows are of solid
oiled walnut masvo and elaborate. The build-
ing is finished with an ormniental cornice ol ex-

treme beauty, and the arcuod doorway is an ar-
tistic pem.

The inside epves one a feullus of cosiness and
comiort. The entranco is mto an aruplo hall,
magnificently titled up. Tho walls are uun with
paper of pearl color, broken by bord"r of blue
velvet. Upon the lett a !oor opens into a spa
cious parlor, which tills up our idea ol psrlect
neatness. It is thirty leet long by fourteen in
breadth. The mantelpiece is ol pure white Ver-
mont marblo, exquisitely carved, the artist
being Mr. Vandcrbilt, of this city. This is, per-
haps, the most elaborate parlor ornament iu the
city. Tno wall paper is of pearl and gold.

The cornice is of heavy moulding, supportol
by a rich sold band. Immediately in tiie rear
ot the parlor is the private ollice ot Mr. Evan 4, a
email, though very neat apartment, with a door
opening into tLe grounds. The dining looin Is
llnistieii in oak, with solid oak furniture, and a
mantel piece 01 less ornftta description than tnat
in the parlor. The two kitchens, one for sum-
mer use, are fully equipped with Clielson'sr.inges,
sinks, cupboards, closets, and dumb waiters., no
expense having been spared to make the build-
ing absolutely periect.

The Iront ot tho second story contains two
spacious chambers, a store room, and a sitting-roo-

33 by 17 leet, the Quest apartmont in the
hotiBe. The puperine is a delicate buif, with
pillars ot green velvet,, and tie cpiliug is en-

riched with a magnificent centre piece. The
third and fourth stories are arranged similarly
to the second, and finished in the same style.
The third story contains the bath-room- , and
closets lor storage. The whole building is heated
by one of Gold's patent 1 nproved steam water
heating apparatus, located in the basement.

The edifice has been built by Mr. Evan as his
own prlvate.residenco, and cost in the neighbor-
hood of $20,0110. The lot, which is being taste-
fully laid out, is 50 feet front by 170 feet in
depth. We are eratifled to observe that persons
ot capital are willing to expend their means n
the ercc'iou of palatial mansions. The whole
improvement has been made under th superin-
tendence and care of Mr. George i'lowman,
builder, In Carter street, and certainly proves
his taste and ability in his line of business.
Nothing but first-clas- s materials have been used
in the construction of the building, und Mr.
I'lowmnn has ben careful to select the very
besc workmen that ho could find. The result is
a coui pie te and perfect home. It is to bo hoped
that other wealthy men will follow Mr. Evans'
example.

An Aggravated and Murderous As-
sault Arrest op the Paktirs. Joseph Hutch-
inson. Henry Carney, and Henry Hockey were
committed to prison this morning1 by Alderman
Allen, for committing a most aggravated assault
and battery with intent to kill an aged colored
man named William II. Huson, last eveninir,
near the Market street bridge. Mr. Huson hails
Iroru Delaware c:iuuty. and was leauing
over the wall at the west cud of the bridge,
look ng at a florae that was stalled iu
the road beneath the wall. While thus-cneacc-

Hockey came up. and oarch-in- g

hold of him, attempted to throw
"him over the wall to the ground, many feet
beneath. Huson struggled with the fellow,
when Hutchinson came up and attacked him
with a club, and Carney commenced at the same
time to throw stones at the completely beset
colored man. Huson was beinir badly handled,
and hi li'e was in considerable danger, when
Olficer McNeil and some citizens caino to his
assistance. The officer crabbed Hockey, wnen
llutc'jliison pitched into the polieethan. A
general scrimmage ensued, amid much e:c;t
ment, when the tiiree rascals were all arrested
and conveyed to the StuMon House.

Library or the Insane. We under-
stand that the Library of the Insane Depart-
ment of the Almshouse is badly in want of some
additions on its shidves. It has repeived but a
Blight number of volumes since the commence-
ment of tho Rebellion, everything in the way
of literature being sent either to the different
military hospitals, or to the armies in the held.
There is no more important moaus used in tho
treatment of the insane than that of furnish-in- g

them with the means of mental employ-
ment; and the avidity with which the patient
seeks tLis source of reliet is truly remarkable.

Almost every family has some stray books,
magazines, pamphlets, or other menus of diver-
sion it could readily sparo, and there is no but-
ter Held, than tins lor iu use. Auy contributions,
we are Instructed to sav, may be addressed to
Dr. a. W. Butler, Superintendent, and left at the
oilioe-.o- f the Guardians of tu Poor, No. 42 N.
Seventh street, or a note sent him through the
post culice, will receive prompt attention. Any
chatty of this kind will be most thankfully
received.

Fair in Aid of xiik Little Wan-
derers' Home. Some halt-doze- n ot tho charita-
ble lady residents of the Fifteenth Ward have
completed arrangements to hold a fair in that
district in aid of the Little Wanderers' Home.
This institution-has been the means of reclaim-
ing so many children from lives of poverty,
wickedness, and suffering, and it has been so
well .managed, that the ladies feel their sympa-
thies especially unlisted iu its behalf, and will
make a great etlort to extend its blessings to
many imore ol the little outcasts of our city. The
Pair will open on next Monday with appropriate
exercises, iucluding siueinar, by all ot the

ot the Little Wanderers' Home. We will
jrive a notice in detail of the affair as soon as the
arrangements are completely perfected.

A Suspected Burolar Arrested. A
man named Herman Fry was held for fur-
ther hearing this morning, by Alderman
Clouds, in the sura ot $1000, on suspicion of
burglary. It appears that about 3 o'clock this
morning a grocery store, situated at Columbia
avenue .end Second street, was entered by means
of the cellar door and window. The burglars
tried to pry open the store door, when the pro-
prietor wt ke up by the noise made, and tired a
revolver in the direction ol the suppoted thieves
Directly atterwards two mea were seen issuing
from the cellar. Pry was afterwards caught
sneaking around the premises whistling, and

.otherwise giving supposed signals. He was
taken into custody and served as above stated.

New Publications, Ktc Mr. A. Winch,
Ho. 605 Chesnut street, has placed upon our
table the Acrd number of Cornhi'l, St.tJami',
and Temple Bar magazines the latter contain-
ing the tirst three chapters of Mrs. Henry Wood's
new novel, "Lady Adelaide's Oath." Mr. Winch
also sends us London Society, Once-a- - Week, AU the
Year Hound, and CasteWa Illustrated Family
Paper, of the latest dates received.

Adams Express C impany have favored us with
late Southern and Western newspapers in advance
ol the malls.

Fell and Seriously Ikjured. Shortly
before 1 o'clock this morning a man named
Matthew ilcChristaU while attempting to get in
the second story window of the lager beer
saloon of John IcUhristal, in Heacli street,
near Noble, fell and had his right leg fractured.
Matthew was climbing up the spout, when it
gave way, precipitating him to the ground. The
wounded man was taken fo his home at Beach
and Poplar streets, bv Otlicer Dennard, of the
Harbor Police. Matthew was employed at the
saloon in the capacity of bartender.
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The New Odd Fet low9 Temple. The
Conventon ot Committees appointed to take
into consideration tho propriety of erecting a
new Odd Fellows' Hall, me; last evening at the
hall of the Ginnd Lodire, Sixth and Cresson
streets, Mr. Henry Hopkins, President, in the
Chair. The attendance was very small, only
twenty-on- e organizations helmr ' represented.
During the evening the delegations of eight
Ledge were wlth.1t awn. The Committee on
By-La- being absent, no report was made by
them. Printed copies of the charter were dis-
tributed, and objections to the instrument were
so Btronely urcrert that tho Committee on By-La-

were Instructed to report amendment
especially a clause declaring that the Associa-
tion should consist of at least one represent

Irom each Lodue a.id Encampment. The
oillceis disclaimed any intention, oa their part,
to take advantage of an 7 undue power granted
in the chatter, and fiiVI that they were not at
all pleased with tho instrument. A General ex-

pression of conildence in the officers present
was then made bv the members of the Conven-
tion. Altera warm discussion, tho officers of
the Convention were appointed a committee to
draw up a memorial to be prescuted to the
Grand Lodce and Grnn I Encampment relative
to tho new temple. The Convention ftdiourncd
to meet on the first ISuturdav eveninir in May.

r)nly one additional subscription was announced
that of Vigilant Lodge ot onj hundred allures

or stock ($500). As the mat'er now stands, it is
probable that a new association will bo formed;
the present charter will be properly and accept-
ably amended, and the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows will have a temple built which
will be a credit to the city and the great organi-
zation that will make use of it.

Ilian School. At the High School yes-

terday, In obedience to the instructions of tho
High School Committee, Professor Magtilre read
to the school the reprimand ot the Board of
Control because ot the petition in favor of the
Principal. It is evidence ol the good discipline
in the institution that the boys heird it in
silence. When the ri melpal retired, the hisses
became general, however. In this connection
we niav publish the resolutions of the Forty-thir- d

Class ol the Alumni, adopted at their re-

cent meeting, Mr. J. A. McClary in the chair,
and Mr. George T. Buiiim acting as Secretary:

Whereat We have heard with sarpnso tho cfjjrig
now bemir made to displace tho pro?ont distin-
guished Principal ot th Central Hi eh School :

And whereon, We tieltovo ft to be iho duty of those
familiar with tho workine" of tho institution to en-
deavor to plncoit in the proper litrut; ilioioture be it

Jirtolvetl, That Nicholas II. Maeuiro, by Ins strenu
ous and untiring offorti, ha srroatlv improved the
ditoiphne of the school by establishing it upon a
bnsisof individual

JleHolved, That br his efficient manazoment, cour
teous deportment, and kiu l y nyintiatny, tio bus en- -

acarod wmseii to tno memoor ot tins oiass.
Resolved. 'I hat we would dcoplv feol tho loss which

wonid result to ourselves, the school, and tho pub io
fi om his removal.

Resolved, So fur as our knowledge extends, we
feel confident that the o iar,tos have no foundation
but in tho mind of interested parties.

Unsolved. I'liat tho bad repute oi tho school is due
not to tho misinana' omen' of the Principal but to
the negligence and incompetency of certain pro-
fessors,

Resolved, That as moiubors of the Alumni and of
the community, wo anpi-a- l to tho lioara of l ontrol
io act with such consideration as will rotaln the
valuable services of tlio Principal.

WnAT Ouk Amusements Cost. Tho
money expended by the Philadelphia public iu
the support of places of public umusemeuti 13

much greater than any one would naturally sus-
pect. The following returns of the various
theatres, etc., from the Internal Revenue Ollice
will be read wi'.b, interest:

arch btrkkt theatre.
January 812,372
February 14,212

CHEStiUT STkKKT THEATRE,
January 813 .794
February 18.010

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
.Tnnnarv 810 877
February 16,666

AMERICAN THEATRE.
January 88261
February 6723

NliOKO MINSTRELS.
January 87451
February ttT'Jo

Missing Articles Belonging to the
Dearino Family. The only articles now known
to be luisHimr, whicti belong to the Dearing
family, are as follows; t cavalry revolver of
large size, a small ilver leplno watch, with, one
hand broken oti', and which it was known was
oliered lor sale in .the neighborhood of Kourth
and Poplar streft"', two $50 compound interest
notes, and one $20 compound interest note.

To Clothiers Our purchaeo for this season
having been delayed, waiting tho expected decline
in jioods, we have now on band tho largest and best-assort-

stock ot Clothing in PhiladolDhla, pur-

chased for cash exclusively, at the very lowest rales
of the season, which enables us to realize a fair profit
and sell at prices lets than the cot of tame goods in
most other establishments We can supply clothiers
doing a fine city trade, with goods adapted to their
sales, at .ncos so much lower than the coat of their
present stocks, that, by niakiua an avorace oi the
whole, they will bo euublcd to dispose of tboir goods
at prices covering the average cost, and even paying
a profit. Bennhtt & Co.,

'Iowkii IIall,
No 613 Market Street,

Who Owns this Letter, which wo recently
picked up without an envelope? Dear Zach.: I
riebt and lett ewe no of the eirgsassitly unteobn con-
duct oi mister Wilkinirs on his farm, as ewe no I've
ben worken. tho other da a tolled me too go aad
pile up a ho.e loit of woe" , and I told him I coodent,
and he axed wy, and I sed wot was the trooth, that
1 badout but won pare ot trowsiz, and fiay wos so
old I was afeard to make eny vilent movements with
'em on Jb wood ewe beeleave it for all he no wed, I
badentno money unlet yu shood take a noshun to
endmem, lie just lafed and nod, O then owed

better go an got a good pear at lower 11 all.
We have-All-- wool

Fancy Cassimoro Coats, as low as. . ..$5 09
" " " Pants " .... 400" " " Vpsis " 2 60

Makinjran eiitire fancy suft tor. '.9 11 w
All-wo- ol black fuck Coats as low a. . ., 11 tw" " Cawuuiore Pants " 6 00" " Cloth Ve ts " 4 0j
Making an entire black suit tor 20 00

All-wo- good style Fancy lasjiinere Suits, to
match, for S14 60.

Astonisning as these prioes may seem, compared
with those to which we nave been aocustomeu tor
several years, they are iut have the
yoods in. qwuitities, at the privet mentioned. We
make uo no trash tnoy are all suiviceable eood-- .
Advaiclng irom these raWi we have viods ot all
praties, ao to the very tiuest mbnci, comprising bij
far the largest and uios' oomplete asiortmont ofClothing in Philadelphia men's, youths', and bovs'l,
eurtmned by noiie, ami equalled by lew, in style,
make, and lit, at price ruaranteed lo wet tuan the
lowest elsuwheio, or tho money refunded.

Bkmiett ft Co ,
Tower Hall,

No BIS Market Street.
Ice Our readers are inlormed that tho Cold

Spring Ice and Co.il Com any nave completed thoir
rruiiKenieuts lor a Iu su' ply of pure Ice for tho

con iujr seaon. This o d and reliable Company hive
increased their business luuilities, so as to supply
dm j in Gerinan'own, UrluHsburar, K ohmond, Man.tiia, and W est Philadelphia, as well as all paved
liui tsof the consolidated c ty. Orders may b) sentby mail, or left at thoir Oihoe or 1) pots, or given totheir drivers fcee advertis iment in another column.

Auction Notice La uoe Trade sale ofHoots amd SuoEH.-i- uo attention of buy
er?o J! to ti,e ,arie ft"a attraotivothree thouBnnn c ,ses Boots, 6hoes, Bro-pan-

Balmorals, ConKrew. Gaiters, oto . to be soldby Philip ord & Co, Auctioneers, on the s.

fio. 128 N. 1 hlrd sireet, on 1 hursdav morn-in- g,

19th instunt, comnioncirjfr at 10 o'olook pre-
cisely, tverv lot and duplicate on the catalogue
will positively be sold

CuaTAiNS Selling Off More Dollar Lace Cur.tains Just received, a larate lot of Auction Cuitainsat 81, also at 2, 8, and o dollars j and io ot thenct rral Lace Curtains ever Introduced in thismarket, at cheaper rates tlian before the war ttnoath, at W . H sw iit I'attks
Wihdow Shade Selliso Off if0re D0uarShades at Patten's. Just received irom auailona lot of Shades, which shall be sold a low as a "ol.

larat w. Hsnry Patthi's,So. MOfheguut street.

New Pbebs-kakin- o EfTABLieniRKT. At the
nrvoi.t rolioitation of nnmerons va und patron", we
have opened a doirtment for Ladles Uross-makin-

with suitabio rncep ion rooms lor tho fltun, eto.,
where we sie now prepared to xecui nil ordors in
the best md latest European stylo, with the utmost
promptness.

Ladies need fear no disappoint"10" ,n reard to.
thoir orders being dolivered punctually at tho timo
prouuBoa, , imiuiMK ol

no. tun vuenuui airooi.

FASnioNB fob Childrer M, Shoe
maker & Co., Nos. 4 and 6 N. Eighth street, are now
opening a splendid assortment ot Children's
Clothiko, in the latest Taris stylos, onsurpassod
for clesance of workmanship and material. The
public is invited to cad and examine.

Italian's Maoiolia Balm. Ot all the bcantiflnr
ever invented, llayan's Mairnolia Balm lias duserved
the It remove tan. irockle, pimnies,
roil"ime S. SUU rnnuora me oompicaiuu uamimreni
am! bloom in ir. After a single trial no lady can af
ford io be with ft. For salo by an arneucsw. i rice
60 cents ( sr totilo.

Lace Curtains. Sliehtlv damaccd roal Tjico Cur
tains, heavily worned, somo ot winch are tho mot
e o)fnt ever intronucoa in mis nirm a id, joi
tinphem Cuna'ns Irom auction, some as low a. 81,
selline off at Patten's Curtain titore, No. 1408 Chcs-nu- t

street.

Rkduced Priceb-No- w is tho time to have Tho-irispu- s,

at B. F. Itoimer's Gallery, Ho. 624 Arch
street, all stjles artistically executed. Six Card
Photograph for 81.

What 826 Will Do It will buy a Knit of Cloth-
ing, complete, ot cood materia. and of tho boit
woikmaosh p. at Charles btokei k Co.'s, under tho
Continental.

To Dkbtrot MoTns
Camphorated Vetlnert,

Sold at I an i?h'g, No 600Arch street.

New LaceC ubtains At Tatton's, No. 1108 Ches--
nut street.

What 825 Will Po. It will bny a Spring Suit
ot Cloilnng. all Scotch, at ( buries ritokoi & Co.'s
Ouo Price, under flip Continental.

CoMrousn I ntkrf.bt Notes. 7 810 and
wanted. Do Haven & Brother, No. 40 ti. Third
street.

0 CouroH', Due May 1st,
Wanted by Dhkxkl k Co.,

No. 21 Soutu Iuiud Street.

W.fcB., Cood Clo'hlmr, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
W. & B , Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Markot.
W. It 15., Good Clot hing, Oak Uall, Sixth and Market.
W. ft B., Cood Clothing, Oak UaU, Sixth and Markot.
W. ft B Cood Clothinir, Oak Bar ,olxtliand Mavket
W. ft 11., Cood Clothing. Oak Hail, Sixth and Market.

MAHlllKl).
FEUSS DCCKSIEIN -- On Thoraday. Apnl 6

1806. by Itev. Mr. A, Spadt, AND it KIT C. KtiU SS,
formerly et Baltimore, to Mi-- s JEANN Efl'ii.A..
DUCKS 1 KIN, ol Philadelphia,

FIELD Flail EK. On the 4th instant, by the
Eev. W. Mann, at his resdenco, Mr. THOMAS
FIELD to Miss MAKY FISrlLK. both of this city.

HICK PR1N1Z On the 3d instant, by Rev. J.
T. Goodrich Mr. lilKLM Hli K, New Xork, to
Miss LIZZIE 1'KIMZ, of Philadelphia.

niED.
ERWIG.-- On tho 14th instant, CLEMKNf E V

lw, in the 3? h year oi h s ase.
Ihe ma e lnends or fie family are invited to at-

tend tho funeral, from bis late rosidenco, Lazaretto
road. Twenty-fourt- h Ward, on Wednesday morninir,
the 18th itrstant, at 8 o'clock, without further notioe.

FOCEK. On the 16fh mutant, Mr. FRANKLIN
S. FOCEU, iu the 64t'i year ol his aee.

'Ihe relatives and friends ol the family, also Ark
of Saletv Divmon o. 386, 8. of T., and Radiant
Mar Lodge. No. 2o2 1, O. ot O.K. are respecimily
Invited to attend tho lunoral. on Wednesday alter
noon next at 1 o'clock, Irom his late residence, No.
170 Lauiol street, without further notice. Fuujral to
proceed to St, John's M. E. Church Vault,

8CHTJBER. On tho 10th instant, ARNOLD
SCilliaER. ot Baltimore, alter lour days' illuess,
formerly oi Philadelphia.

Iho relatives and lnends of tne family are respect-full- v

invited to attend the funeral, irom tne res denco
ot Mr. James Barber, No. 932 Lombard street, on
Wednesday afternoon, the 18tti tntant, at 1 o'clock.
To proceed to the Odd Fellow' Cometory.

WILSON. tm thq 14th instant, SARAH S.( wilo
of George M. Vilson

The relatives and mends aro respoo fully invited
to attend the luncral. from tho res denco of her
hii'band, Kuurtli-da- v nioinintr, the 18 h instant, at
11 o'clock. Chi riaecs will bo iu waiting at Chesnut
Hill Depot, to meet the cars leaving Philadelphia at
8 o'clock.

'"FINNED, "SILVER-HEADED- " OR "GAL-- 1

vanixed" Muttlng 'laeks; also, superior Iiarifo-head-

Caruct 'lacks Leather headed TaoKs, Tack l'ul-len- t,

a variety ot Hammers and i nrpet riireichers, lor
sa c by TUIIAIAM a 811 AW.

No. MAKRKI' St.. below Vjnth.

CPADE8, RAKES, 1IOE9, WEEDING PORKS,
l Transplanting Trowels, bcndllng Hoes, Pruning
Knives and Mieurs, lor sale at

TECMAS SHAW'S
Ho 885 (Eight Thirty-live- ) M a K&KT Bt below Mlnth.

rrAILORS' GEESE, Of THE BROAD OR
1 narrow nattern, ot a varloty ol sizes, and wo

Hmoothiog Irons, lor sale at the Hardware
htoreof THUMAS A 6HAIV.

-- o. Hj5(F.lglit Thlrty-flvo- ) MAKKET ht . below Ninth.

JORDAN'S ALU.TONIC ALE.
JORDAN'S TONIC ALU.

JORDAN TONIC AT.E.
It Is recommenctrd by physicians ol this and other

places as a "uperior unic. and requires but a trial io
convince the most skeptical of its great nie'lt To be
had, wholesale and retaU. ot f. I. JORDAN,

No. I E AH S'.root
Champagne Cider by the dozen, bottled, or by th

barrel 2 145

fHE FLORENCE
LOCK AND KNOT STITCH

SEWING MACHINES,
A re the best and the only lamlly machines warranted to
give entile satisfaction, or money returned.

SALESROOMS,
No. 630 CHESNUT STREET

N. B. All kinds of fine Sewing and Stitohtng promptly
done In the neatest manner.

Operators taught on the Florence, without charge, at
theottlce. J5U

P-VJ7E2- NT W1REWORK
FOR RAILIIIUS, 8TORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS, ETC
IRON RKDSTEADS, AND WIRE WORK,

In variety, manufao.urcd by

M. WALKER & SONS
3 i!l em8p No. 11 North 8IXTH Street.

AN ORDINANCElo Grant rermission to Messrs.
Ere0cd.ey tOKelttia rt 00d0n aS45J

Bemion 1. The So'cct and Common Councils ofthe City ol I'luladelphia do ordain, Thatwon be uranted to Messrs. Mather and WonndeVto rotain a wo'den buiidinir a'ready nrnnt-- .i V.. V,eT
eentrn (' Hmlr i,, !.....:. '

-- uju,iii.iK iuoir siaoieat t'iInmberyaid between Fifth and "ixth, and Rro
IO

and Coati-- mmh. , , , i, t....ii.iwciuu ttru , 01 rcity. Ail ordinancea or narts of odinauces Ir Aid
sistent herewith to tne oentrary notwithstandi iOUrrovlded, fgt Mossrs Muiim- - w. at.pay into the l lty I rouuury tho sum ol Tw ley

ara to ih., ..rtnv v..... r ....
w VAjiniuvs ui DUUlICailOresolution. a ot tnit

WILLIAMS. STO
, Tresideutof Commr 'KEi- -

Attest Council.
Abbaham Stewaht,

Assistant Clerk of Co'j iimea Conneil.
President ,ME-LYiD- ,

AHnrAfOrl fltla -- VntiLu.ntK j 0 . . . A,ai...nAll
Donnul one IhouBttiid eight ft of A.t)rilf Anno

jut. jlowi. ABdrod aua taxiy-si- x

HI f IDT
' JN MCVTICHAELi.
ilavor of fhiladoluhla.

X? ST ATE OP EPIJ
JL i eeaaeo, late of Unite A AIM GUETNEY, DE--

Letter ofadmlulstrai'
above Fstate to OE' -- Ktattw Navy. ...

iu moIlftVlna flllllma ....Ina, iin nwng been (nuiww
i)E Ol KTNET. " persons

attornev. them to bisu am will presenttit wlmet I. H. JO-i-l'-

EDICAL ELEC Till CITY."

Wonderful Scientific Discovery.
't

PK. S. W IiECKWITII'S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 1220 WALNUT STREET,

For the Treat ment of Acute aad Cttroaie
Ilacases.

Electrical Investigation has proved that the human
body acta on the principle of the galvanio battery.
The brain, mucous and serous membranes, the ikio,
tissues, and flu'ds, constitute the negative and positive
forces. Kvcry ictlon, whether mental or physics', Is
the rcun t of these antaKonlstlc forces. Digestion,
respiration, circulation, secretion, and excretion are
due solely to Hectrical influence. There Is a polar
action established thronghout tlie nervous system wiilch
cooDjets with every part of the body, establishing and
preserving a prmcr ba aica of the eloctrioal element.
which constitutes hciltU.and a disturbance of which
causes disease. Tbete are strictly but t- -o condition ot
Olsease one of Inflammation, or poslUv; the othor
weak, debilitated negative; and M Electricity contains
tbete two conditions. In tho action of the positive and
negative currents, all we have to do ia to neutralize
tie disease and restore proper healthy action.

We do not wish to convey too Impression' that we
care all oiseasca in all conditions. We cannot cure
consumption after ihe lungs are all destroyed; yet we
do and are prepared to practically demonstrate,
ttat hundreds ot cases ot almost every lorm 01 chronic
dlteuscs, pronounced Incurable by the best medical
practitioners ot tne country, have been ralicaliy
cibed some ot them In an Incredibly short time, by
oar Electrical trcntmout Its great superiority over
other practice in tho euro of dl easo is a so attested in
the fact that, wfhln the pant rive years, over fourteen
TnorsAMD patients have been troato.I at this ollice,
suffering irom a most eveiy form and condition
of disease common to humanity, and In nearly all cases
a benefit or perfect cure has been cflccied. Falsy, deaf-
ness, blindness, rhcomatlttu dyspepsia, cancer, and
all the old knotty diseases ,hat are a physlcl an's curse,
as It proves his Inability to eradicate, aro by our scien-
tific meihod comparuUvelv easy of oure. Specimens of
tnmors ol lare growth extracted by means of Klee-trlcl- ty

alone, without pain, without the nse of the
knite, ligatures, or any other moans, may be seen at
our oflico by those Interested - 'I heretoro, with these
facts to prove our theory and treatment ot disease
we are w 11 tug to undertake any of the lollowlng

with every nope aud prospect of auocoss, wlla
very many others not here enumerated :

1. IlISbAEES OF TUB IiBAIK AND NEBVODS STSTKM.
iuilepsy. ihorea, or et Vitus' bance, l'arnlysls
tl.enip.ela Neuralgia, llypttri, KcrvotiBiioi, f aiiil-tutio- n

01 the llesri Lock-Ju- w etc
2 V.KOANS AKD '1 1SHI IS CONNECTED WITH TnR DlOES--

Tiva tusiBM. Bole 1'hruat. Hynpepsla, IJiarr.uea, os --

seuterv, iUstlnate Cors ipatlun llieiuotrliohles or
I'll. s HI !us H'utiulent anu l'aintei'a Colic, aud aU
aticellcins ol the Liver and fpiecn.

a. KsriiiAioHY tiuGANs i aiur.h Cough. Influenza,
AoilrUia (tii u not caused bv oiguulo discuses o, the
hi art), UrtncbiUs, l'leuiisy I'leuroiiyuui. or Kheuina-tis- m

i the t liest ConsuuipUoii in tlio earlv siages
4. liaucts aki AiusctLAU SYSTEM.-Uti- ou i atism.

(.rut. Luuibugo Hull .Neck, Curvature, lllp
lilHta-e- s. t aueers. lumors.

5. luikahy and Cenital One ans. i iiavel. Diabetes,
and Conipluluin, lu.potcuuo and 6eminai Weak-
ness. Ihe lnitur compiainis never ,uil to yield rapid y
to this treutmeu .

B DibKAScs Fecfliab to Peuales. Uterus Com-
plaints Itiviilv ng a mm nosItioD, as frolapius Autro-versio-

Ketroveislon, Inflatnniatlon Uicerutlou, and
Miiloua other allec Ions ol the Womb suit Ovaries

'1 0 LAlm.h we can recommend this ireatmeut as one
or UVfiiilH) blJCC'Jbbn A most Innuinorable oases
have come under treatment at our ollice who can tea uy
to lh's lact. Airs, ill CK. ll'U has entire chuiye o. tlio
Ladies' liepatiuieL t, i nil al aelicacy wil. be used
to aids thi ne who entrust tnen solves to her care.
In lemalo iliseaes. as lnentluued in the above list,
with others not mentioned, she bus had a laige expe-
rience, and can confident y promise the most grutiij-lu- g

results,
10 TUb. AFFLICTED --The treatment is mild and

gen lie, producing no shock or unp easant senta.lon
wtatever. Our professional mteicourse wiih the

llllcted will ever be characterized by ported candor aud
houeity, and ttioso wno!e complninu arn incurable or
do not aumlt ot amelioration will be trunkiy told so,
and not avctpted lor trea'ment. It matters not, wuat
niav be . our complaint or how lonxyou may have su --

lered, or how mueti, or wbut rourio oi tret.uidnt you
may nave been xunjecieit to. or what disuKpuiuiments
ycuniaybnvee-pcrlcnced- .it the system is not worn
out il sutliclcn. vital! y remains tor reuction there is a
mr prospect ot lecovery

('IN. 'I ho diseased and all Interested are
referred to the lo luwl' gent oinou, who titve
teen treated anu witnessed our treutrunu. on others, at

0. 12.U Vt ANMJl' Mieet.
A. J. nton. No. 013 Sornce

street; W li. bmith, iron loundcr. No. Wil lluuover
street; (eo ge Douglass, Lo"ul axp-.- i s Company,
Fl.tn street iibovo Chesunt; J. W. llradley, put) isiier

o. bG N fourth stieut: Kobert Wotk. No. bi N. 'i tilrd
street; Courel T. W. Sweeney, A ss sir Second Dis-
trict Philadelphia. Walnut a reet, b low Eighth; (..norge
J.vans i Evsiis A. I i Ohsai I ) lulliUrv goods, Arch streot,
below Filth; Air fo'.ouze. tpe founder, Third and
Chesnut etie ts; Kd. alcLnne, manufacturer cotton
goods all oi fiisclt. A. 1' lesson ton Urlgaillnr Oone-ru- l,

M. mollis. Mo. ; Jacob Vundegrlit. Odessa. Del ; K. A.
deniple spool cotton manufacturer, Mount Holly N. J.,
wii h very many others.

Physicians or students desiring to have Instruction In
the coirect application oi Klec.ricity for the care of dis-
eases can anp y at the ollice.

Consultation tree. Descriptive clrcn'ars of cares
erected, wit numerous relorencus, can be bad by ap-

plication at the ollice.
All letters addressed to

T)B. . W BKf KSVITH,
No. 1220 WAL.NUf Street,

412thsm2m8p fhllndofphia.

KNICKERBOCKER
ICE COMPANY.

L. PSKEXSUOW, A. HUNT,

Wholesale and Retail Sealers.

IMPORTERS OF EASTERN ICE.
OFFICES AND DEPOTS:

Nos. 118 and 120 North BROAD Street;
WII10W STREET WiUMELAWARE AVENUE.

Having secured a lull supply of tbe best quality of
ICE, are prepared to furnlsn It throughout tbe entire
season, as uual. piouiptly . at the lowest market tatea, 4

Hotels, Ccnfcci toners, and Shfpping iupplled with
large or smal. quantities.

Particular sttent Ion grven to the delivery of ICE to
Families, Stores. Offices, eto.

ICE served dally in West Philadelphia, Mantua, Rich-

mond, 1 logs, and all parti of the olty.
Youroider respectfully solicited. i llsmwrplm

A NEW INVOICE. OP

OOLONG TEAS.

FOR SALE AT Tn3

Murlttt Htieet Tea House.

liOYD & CO.,

Ko 1142 MARKET Street.4tnvwilm
. r n-w WTC t'IT riTTTI T"TTT V '

CPI1ISG r ASi-liA'Pi- o run vjuii.-'x.i- i..

KJ

gilOETAKEll & CO.,

Hcs. 4 and 6 North EIGHTH Street

ABB HOW OPESIKO A BfLESDlD ASSORTMENT

or

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
IN TUE LATEST PARIS STYLES,

Cniurpaaied for algancr, dLn-ns'b- lp and matorta'.'
. 'tfjtt mwslnvV

Tha public wtoTll'l'o to call and Dl',
4

APRIL 17, ,18G6.

XIIE CHOLERA
Deprived of Its Horrors by Purifying

and Enriching tho Blood.
XO W IS THE TIME TO USE A rKEVENTIVB.

There Is None Equal to Helmbold's
Highly Concentrated Fluid

Extract Sarsaparllla.
THE CHOLERA

Is defective vitalliation ol the blued, and when the blood
loses it

IJFE GIVINO POWER,
t esnses relaxation et the rontiae'lle power oi the
blocdvettm oi ibe and the Intet-tlne- open their
piyriao oioca tenet ana ri me aioun.u.oas oruoan- -

making material rasses off Irom tti. bowels
PUKr AJ.D II KALI li Y BLOOD IRF.81R I 8 DISEVflE.

And while iberemay te no occasion for alarm, those
of injure owvd aie most uaDie to super.

nnn unHmm liiuinun nun
linn nunmm HUH
iiHitiiumiutiHmm mm
HUH HUHmm miH
fini Hint
111LU hilil

IN THE SmiNa MONTHS the system naturally
uridriKH'S a ehonge, and HH.Ml.Ol.DS HUlllLi
C ON CIM'l KATt D 1XIKACT OF SAUHAVAUILLA
Is an acFisunt oi tne greatest va ue

C1M1 U LLOOAi IO 'lilt. PALLID CHEEK
AND

BEAVTIFYINQ THE COMPLEXION

Kf E1EF.F.E7.E

EKK
LEE
F.B K
EF.EEEE
F.C1.EEE
Kit
EKE

Ef EF.EEEFE
EEELEtEEKLE

IT EBADICA1E8 FKUPTIVE and ULCERATIVE
lllor.AOl!.OT in. I n ivw , . i vnr., r. x E,a, bit, L11J,
Hi Al H mill hlch so tlisrJuure the ..inpHmurA
r I. liui u il. evu ciivtis ui uuu reiuwving an
taint tne tenmantsol l)l-E- E bcreilitarv or other,
uiio .nil la lukpn ov Alin.TS and ('11 1 I.iiRh .ithn.,11,1 M X WWl V

ILL
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Not a tew of the worst thatafTeot manVlid
atise irem tbecormptiou that accumu atas In the pluoil
Ot all the dibcovtjiies tiiat bate been ntntlu tw purge it
OUl, DUIie liu viiuni iu nurui (iDiuiuuill a LUlliponua
iiact oi Siiiiipurha It cleanses aud renuvares the
blood. Instils Uieviiorof houlth into the sys oui. anil
nurie.out the tumors which make disouse Itnilmn.
Istes the healthy luiictlons of Me body, and expels tbe
gilotaers luafc gxuw auuraitaio iu iue uiuou.

JIA1VM MAI AIM.
WJdU AI Al iliUV
AlAi 1 AI Ai MAIM
Al All! AI Al At VIM
Al UN Af Al MAIM
At AIM AI At A1A1AI
AIM Al M AI MUM
A1A1A1 At M Aid VI

A1A1.M MM Hi U
At MM Al Al MUM
M Id At At At MAI
AlmM V Allld

' Scrofulous, merci rial, and si phllitlc diseases destroy
wliBtev.r pan tnev may attack, i nuusjuaa uie an
nually i rv in protructeu s oi tn s class, and from
lleubuteui mercury. Visit -- ny hosultil, asy unt and
prisons, and salary yoursi 11 oi i e tru Inn noss of tuls
usser mil. J lie sst.ui uest icsists ine inruausot these
diseases by a (uutcious coiuoinaiion or luiiics.

helinboKi's I li lily ouceniruted F u d Extract Sar--
cipuiMla is a Tunlu or the i reatet value arresting the

niont iliveii rate uiseuso arter rue Kiancs are uestroyea,
and the tones a ready atlecied. i his fa the testimony
oi thousanus who b ve usod und proscribed It tor tue
last 16 years.

BBilBIlBtB
LJbliLIibllUli
l.bil kllB
BBU BBll
bit II liHB
BliUBBDBH
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11BB BBB
Ullll BBB
KBil HBB
B11BBBBBBB
BitBliLBB

AN IKTIBE81INO LETTER Is pnbllsbed in the
Aleilico- -t liiruruical Ho lew. on the sulilect oi tbe ex
trad ol tarnniumlu in veneiea aflectlonn. by Bcnjaiuln
1 ravers, f. K. BptUKing oi etypnnis, aau aisoasc.
aiitlLK r cu the excess s.1 inerouiv, be suttei. J'lttt m
r.n uv it iqual to Ihetxract v Sartaparilm; It pott :r
ttrmaoraviary m re to than cnyuiiier arugiamac-nuait- u,

a tntth. his n the sir eitst tente a lutne. will
ihtt mvaiuabl attribute, that it t a fitcab'e to a ttatt
of the ttubm lo tunten and yet to irritable as mn-- d

rt oiler mbttancet of the totue c ats unavailable or
lIlKfK us."
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TWO TABLEBPOONPFUJi 01 tbe Extract of Sarsa
parllla, added 10 a pint oi water, is eiiuai io iuo Liisuou
Blet Drink, and one bottle Is equal to a tallou of the
bvrup 01 Karcapariiia, or tbe decoction as usuadymade.
ih iLnHlmi m exceeding trolib.Cii'me. us It Is noces
sarv to prepare It Iresh every day, and ihe strait Is atl 1

more otjic'ltuable, as It la weaker than the decoction;
lor fiuiu eatuiated with susur Is suuceptlble oi boidtng
In so unun much lesi extractive matter than wa er

mn. nii hviiin lao lierwlso oblectluiialtie for Uie
patient is frequently nuuseated. und his S'omacb

by the large proportion oi tuxarhe Is oullgud to
take with each dose ot tarsaparil a and which is ol no
nse whatever, except lo ka p the decoctlen from (moil-
ing. Here Uie advantages and superiority of the Fiuld
Lxtract In a comparative view are siniuuKiy mauuesi.
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Bl'tHO Cures Kidney nhoase.

MlXd'VtXTRTllCHIJ,e.UrlUaryW
Helu holu's lXi. CT
He m. old's tXtRXLT liUCHJI ( ures fltriotures.
Helubold's I X' Hat'l 1 ft I1U CunsLropsj

above aud fr VeaknesFe. ti e dlsases namerl
l'iP9 tn tbe Hack. Kemalo CoinnlainU and 1I.and

orders lulsing irom excesses ol auy kind, It la
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- ""and as well Iu private practloe.ana
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HOWELL & BOURKB,

AIANI) FACT I) R EHS

PAPER HANGINGS

WINDOW SHADES,

N. E. C 0 RN E R.
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